
est curse, Dr. Harvey Wiley, food" ex-

pert, told a meeting of the Women's
Section of Navy league today.

"White bread is poisonous," he
said. "Whole wheat bread is the only
kind. If America had been nourished
properly from the cradle up, the ma-
jority of men today would not be un-
fit for military service."
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NEW YORK FOOD CONDITIONS

ARE IMPROVED
New York, Feb. 22. 500 cars of

foodstuffs from the west are expect-
ed to reach New York today. The
cars contain meats, poultry and po-

tatoes, mostly.
Railroad men declare congestion

in railroad yards is gradually being
broken up and that food shortage
soon will be dispelled. In the mean-
time, Mayor Mitchel will start the
city machinery working in an inves-
tigation of food prices on the East
Side.

Prank Jamieson of the New York
and New Jersey Retailers ass'n in a
statement declared there is plenty of
food and that with the advent of the
half thousand cars prices should be
forced down immediately. He declar-
ed meat prices should be the first to
tumble. Word from packers, he said,
is all that is required.
,.It has been found, according to

official reports, that 100,000 pounds
of meats have been sent into cold
storage within the last ten days.

The New York health department
has started the issuance of daily food
bulletins, showing how foods that
have increased greatly in price may
be eliminated from daily diet. Rice
is urged as a substitute for potatoes,
and Instructions for cooking in order
to get the greatest food value are
given.

Das Mofhes. Iowa farmers pros-
pering, but they believe prices retail
dealers ask are out of proportion to
what farmers receive for their pro
ducts. Eggs for which farmers got
18 cents are 40 to 70 cents now,

Fanners got but $1.50 for bushel of
potatoes that now bring $3.25 or
more.

Marshalltown, la. Nearly every
fanner in Iowa has an auto. Most
have electric lights and bathrooms
in their homes.

Boise, Idaho. High cost of seed
potatoes threatens short crop next (t
summer.

Kansas City.--- At public sale near
Cameron, Mo., 165 head Hereford
cattle sold for average of $523 head.

San Francisco. German subma-
rine blockade of Great Britain and
France may mean reducing high cost
of food, says F. S. Connolly, sec'y of
Nat'l Retail Gravers' ass'n.

Duluth. Thousands of bushels of
potatoes in this region lost because
excessive cold froze them in ground
where they were buried.

AMERICANS ON SUNKEN SHIP
YARROWDALE MEN FREEDt

Washington, Feb. 22. Five Amer-
icans were aboard the Swedish '

Steamship Skogland, sunk by a sub-

marine off the coast of Spain on Feb.
18, Consul Hurst at Barcelona re-
ported to the state department to-

day.
The Skogland sailed from Norfolk

with a cargo of coal for Bagnoli,
Italy. .

London. A Reuter dispatch from
Berlin via Amsterdam today declared
that the American prisoners aboard
the Yarrowdale have been released.

Madrid. American Ambassador
Gerard arrived here today enroute
home. He was accorded an official
reception, many representatives of
the government and King Alfonso r
being present vJ

London. The Holt liner Perseus
has been sunk. Three Chinese and
one European of those aboard are
missing.

Stockholm. Sweden has made
formal protest to Germany over the
sinking of the Swedish steamer Hugo
Hamilton.


